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ABSOLUTE
SECURITY.

«IT ANTED-FOR VANCOUVER, B.C.- 
W Competent men to tske_ charge of 

mantle, costume and ladle* underwear de-
s?rmo\up^x8ti.r«erfe,nd"1-
Mf ANTED. AT ONCE—TWO GOOD GEN- W eral office clerk* and stenographers, 
with railway training. Must produce firat. 
class paper*. Address Box 80, World.

Fi.. FOR ..

$3.00jm * *

Hamilton news |••
< ►

• • We
We will send for your Bicycle, enamel frame and 
forks, clean bearings, put in good shape and return it 
to you when riding starts.

Telephone—-The Planet-69 Queen East.
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\iT ANTED—A WOBKING HOD8E- 
W keeper for farm, where no other wo

man In the house; will have foil control 
Apply James Blddell. Locust Hill p.o.
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< >* •Genuine <*
the city will be swelled with lsw suits 
galore. The tender for pipe was given to 
the Hamilton Sewer Pipe Company, whose 

tittle lower than last year a

IsortSK In Assesnneat.
Assessment Commissioner Hall and his 

staff are making their arrangements for the 
year's work. The department looks for a 

Increase In assessment this year- 
probably considerably over « million dot- 
tare. The ten year period whit* the por
tions of the city annexed In ISM were al
lowed, during which their sratw were to 
be based on the county as- 
sestroient. expire* on July. 1. 
assessment of the annexed portions amounts 
to M,489,555. while the township assess
ment Is only $783,450. The (Hfference- 
$728,000—will be added to the taxable as
sessment, end will be liable for a halt 
year’d taxes, from July L

la the Soap.
George Fortune of this city got a bit 

of his name in a dish of oyat.r stew at 
a city restaurai.: last night. In his plate 
he found what looked tike two pearls. He 
took them to a Jeweller, and was offered 
$23 for them.

Case» of Blood Poisoning.
John Grade, Railway-street, was taken to 

the City Hospital suffering from blood 
poisoning, caused by a cut ta the leg. It 
Is supposed the dye from hia stocking» 
caused the trouble.

“Captain" George Cross Is also suffering 
from blood poisoning. While cutting Ice he 
scratched his left hand, and got some for
eign matter In It, causing his hand to 
swell to twice Its normal size.

Minor Matter».
Mrs. Sara Finn, Main-street. was sent ta 

Jail to-day for two months for theft.
Iter. Mr Bigelow will lecture In the 

Barton-street Methodist Church on Thurs- 
nlght next, and Aseodation Hall, Friday, 
Feb. 22, on Socialism. No admission fee 
will be charged.

The annual at home of the employes of 
the John Calder Co. was held at the Jockey 
Club Bead House to-nlgbt. The committee 
in charge of the affair is composed of A. 
Schwendeau, W. Webster. J. Coutts, J. 
Strauss.

Ward's restaurant, # York-etreet, open 
day and night: beds loc, 15c and 25c. 36

Dr. Rennie, the acting medical health of
ficer, has asked that a «pedal meeting of 
the Board of Health be held on Monday 
afternoon to consider the question Of se
curing a city Isolation house.

Kx-Ald. Nelllgan desires the would-be 
senders of valentines to know that his ad
dress Is Bast Ferrle-street, not the City 
Hall.

Henry Dr*Iter, Naplcr-rtreet. died sud- 
denlv this morning.

About *700 of the Patriotic Fund still re
mains unexpended. Over $12,000 was sub
scribed.

O/ \] rp HE BOF.B WAB: LIFE AND TIMES 
X of Qneen Victoria ; now ready; London 

and Canadian edition; only official, com
plete book; biggest and best; prices cur 

~ per cent, profit; 1000 agents wanted. V 
million copies will be sold in 60 days. Vain, 
able premium free with each cook; credit 
given ;frelgbt and duty paid; «hipping de 
pot established In Canada: general agent* 
wanted on salary; book outfit alone 
Both book and premium outfits nremii.i 
for 20c. Order quick. Address Sole a,, 
thorlsed Canadian Fubtisbern, Monroe Bnoà 
Co., Chicago. _____ 24Q

t ♦Carter’s
Uttie Liver Pills.

V price was a 
rate. tiû

SHAFTING7, 1; 8, U: 9, 14; 19, 84; 11, 11; 12, 10; 13. 
13; 14, 110; 15, 18; 16, 5. Total 422.

The vote polled was much hesv.er thau 
that of the January election.

The employes of the D. McCall Company 
of Toronto dined hist night at the Da via 
▼Jlle Hotel» and followed with a social 
entertainment of a most pleasant nature.

Organized Itself Yesterday and Elect
ed Aid. Frank E. Walker as 

Chairman
lJ\I

Must Seer eignature ef
very complete stock of L*th#VYe carry ■

Turned Steel Shafting—
OCR OW* TOUTING.

Soon as the long coats 
in the

JOHThe city
THE ASSESSMENT DEPARTMENT PROPERTIES FOR SALE.

JX,«ome fine lots for sale, fronting oo lab. 
shore, $300 each, or to leaee <m favorable 
terms. MeMurrlch, Coatswortk. Hod gin, 
& MeMurrlch, 5 Metinda-strect. Toronto
ûïÔfŸnrï -«l-een STREET ad. 
tDOUUV , . Joining McCaul; Iraa. 
glne store, dwelling, above quotation, not 
land value; sacrificing close estate; par 
ments arranged. Arthur Street, overlook- 
Ing Trinity College grounds; twelve dollar, 
foot, any frontage. Life, fire insurance 
effected. Money loaned, reasonable inter
est. M. J. Maliaoey, 75 Yonge-etreet.

In all else» up to 8" Diem. 
Complete Onvflta of

Aurora.
Mr. W. B. Armstrong of the 2nd coo-

mal to minus both eyes and tail, othe-r- 
wlse Is perfectly formed. He Is receiving 
the beet of care and Is quite healthy and
Bl|îfcto’ Edith Welle, daughter of Mr. U. 
Wells of the Queen's, lefit Thursday for 
Ottawa, wfieW she has ««cured a perma
nent Government position. MU** Wems 
was given a royal send-off by her frtonda 
here on her departure.

The street lighting difficulty has received 
» final settlement by the Council arrang- 
ing for a continuance of the electric sys
tem for a period of five years, the ann*ial 
payment for which is to be $470. The Kit- 
son Carbon Company tendered, but the 

was strongly

He.gee Fac-Starito Wrapper Below.
ISHAFTING, HANGERS

AND PULLEYS
for women came 
men’s coats immediately 
stretched nearly halt a 
yard in length. There’s 
reason in it. A man in a

In Getting in Shape to Dot Down a 
Large Increase for the Year 

General Hews.

QUEI"Very email end as easy 
to take aa

FOR MtmCIE.
FOR DIZZINESS.
FOR BILIOUSNESS.
FOR TORPID LIVER. 
FOR CONSTIPATION. 
FOR OALLRW SUR. 
FOR THEC0MPIEXI0H

Erected tn Running Order. WW Havl
Was aJmmHamilton, Ont., Feb. 15.—(Special.)—The 

Reception Committee held Its first
PHONE 3080.

new
meeting this afternoon and elected Aid. 
Frank B. Walker ite chairman. It was 
decided to appoint a sub committee to con
sider end report on the best means of ad
vertising Hamilton et the Pan-American 
Exposition. The members of the committee 
did not tike the Idea of being tagged on 
to the Finance Committee and being sub
ject to its whims in regard to the money 
it should spend. They accordingly resolved 
to ask the Council to make their celling 
end election eure by appointing the "com
mittee by bylaw, and placing it on the list 
of standing committees.

Dodge Manf’g Co. The Queej 
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one and a 
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little dinky coat does not 
look his best talking be
side a lady clad in a long 
coat. Now we’re long on 
long coats. If you’re 

^short it’s your chance.

I
OF TORONTO, LIMITED „

TORONTO_____
T71 ARM FOR SALE—ONE OF THU 
Jj best farms In Markham; one hundred 
and twenty acres; good water; spring 
creek and wells; windmill; two good 
bouses : first-ctaes outbuildings; everything 
In first-class condition; two miles from 
Locust Hill station. C.P.R. W. M. Miller, 
317 Carlton-street, Toronto. 3d

246
lf&ilggrsly

* CURE SICK HEADACHE. Fur Ruff Z
FREE'»tsentiment of the ratepayers 

oo the side of the electric company. The 
lights will be again turned on to-night.

Thursday’s sale at the Queen’s Hotel had 
to be postponed, owing to the Impassable 
condition of the tide road®. The adjourned 
sale will be held on March 7.

A strong committee of citizens are work
ing up the vote for the bonus bylaw, and 
express the most sanguine expectations 
from the various interview* had with both 
resident and non-resident property owners.

Mr. A. Love has been re-appointed asses
sor for the towhi.

A new public haM has been opened at
FINAL RESULTS IN MAJORITY OF 333. km* «&**>UC « «W™ tZ]

Bam this handsome Seddet hrwntoreeg* __ TO BENT

isssfessâés ss"« wjsOak Hall Clothiers,
US to Ml King Street Hart 

and 116 Tong» Street. Goulding Defeated Miller in the Bye- 
Election for York Township 

Council.

tonal At Home.
Bev. J. K. Unsworn, pastor of the First 

-Congregational Church, this evening enter
tained hi* flock at an at home. There were 
music and refreshments, and the congrega
tion spent a most enjoyable evening.

Indoor Baseball.
In the indoor baseball series to-night, the

Patrick's

ARTICLES WANTED.C

tracking cases wanted, leste 
X Storage & Cartage, Spadlna-avenoe.LOCAL COUNCIL OF WOMEN.
X17 ANTED—BUTCHER'S ICE BOX-Ttifi 
VI with two windows. W. B. Dyam, 

100 Ntagara-street.
Annual Meeting Held Yesterday at 

the Confederation Idle Building— 
Officers Elected.

The Local Council of Women held their 
annas] meeting yesterday afternoon and 
evening in the rooms of the Women's Art 
Association, Confederation Life Building. 
There was a large attendance of member*. 
Mrs. Willoughby Cummings, who has been 
acting president for the past year, occu
pied the chair. Reports were received from 
the eleven federated societies and from the 
ernveneffi of the standing committees of 
the Local Council. Each report was brief, 
and set worth what had been accomplish
ed by each during the past year.

Mrs. George Kerr, in the absence of Mrs. 
Load,.who la 111, presented the treasurers 
report. The total receipts for the past year 
amounted to *166.40, while U>e «sbnrse- 
meuts came to *116.40. The sum of *50 was 
donated to the aid fund of the National 
Council of Women. . ^ .

The following officers were elected for 
the ensuing year: President. Mrs. George 
Kerr; Recording Secretary, -Miss Cox; Trea-
* At'tlti^eveodi^meettnt the new'prerident 

occupied the chair, when a program of mu
sic aad addressee was given, the epeasere 
being Mayor Howland, Miss T. F. Wilson, 
secretary of the National Council, and Mrs. 
Willoughby Cummings, who «poke on the 
work of warden's societies and the success 

Miss LeGrand

^GlassesÆand is lighted with acetylene gas. ARTICLES FOR SALE.Victoria Yadht Club beat the St.
Club.

The Sewers Committee met to-night and 
came to a conclusion respecting what It 
should ask in the way of an appropriation. 
It amounted to the modest sum of $38,- 
433.49, divided as follows : General sewer 
work, $6232.49: Birch-avenue sewer to King- 
street, $10.810; Cathariue-street 
$21,300.

East Toronto.
Yesterday morning Constable TMsherry 

discovered a quantity of clothing and sil
verware In a parch of bushes north of

The nrtl-

Tbe Vote Polled Was Mock Heavier 
Than That of the January 

Election.

A LIVE BOLLARD'S SATURDAY BAIL 
A gains, ten cent olgara far five cents 

each.
WeStylish and serviceable, 

rely upon the merits of our 
glasses and our small profits, 
together with our skill to bring 
us patrons. j

x A TOSCANA HENRY CLAYS, JAPS, 
XJ Manuel Garcias, Oscar Amanda, Puroe.. Queen-street, In Balmy Beech.

Toronto Junction, Feb. 16.—The second cle# evidently formed part of the booty 
home of Stanley Lodge, XF. of a gaig of burglars, who, until^ a few 

..-i-ht j weeks ago, had for some time been loot- & A.M., was held In Kllburn Hall to-nigh , ̂  hou ln that vicinity.
and was equally as successful as the at About 20 little folks enjoyed a party gtv-

ïaat -year The lodge room en In celebration of the 1UU birthday of 
preltilHeo^ with flags, and a Mti* Muriel Dingman. at Kew Beach, .art

gay assemblage listened to a very select Kev. william Stuart, D.D., principal of
uroaram in which the following artists the Bible Training School, of Toronto, will 
program, m wu.cn occupy the pulpit of Kenllworth-avenuetook part; Ml** Dalby, Mis» K , I Bfintjst cnurrfi to-morrow evening.
M*ee Georgia Mavety, Mr. J. ». Hill and Mr F. M. Harvey of Bast Toronto Is sof-

Hall end F. White. Mr. feting from a severe attack of inflamma- 
the chair, tory and muscular rheumatism.

It ta f ARGUER!TE, ARABELLAS, WM. 
jyipitts, La Arrow, clear Havana, fines» 
cigars ln Canada. _________________

A LIVE BOLLARD'S SATURDAY BAR- 
A. gains, briar plug and Bollard's lee 

cent packages of mixture reduced to aevea 
cents each. ____  .

annual atsower.
If the last-named la not built,

*•
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Toronto Optical Parlors 
IX KING STREET WBST.____ 248

Phone 2568SUGAR BEET MEN TACKLE MINISTERS 
FOR A BONUS OF A CENT A POUND

was

Smokers! * LIVE BOLLARD S SATURDAY BAR- 
gains, Gold Flake ent package, redan 

ed to five cents.
When you smoke, why 
not smoke the S. * H. 
Cigar, it always pleases 
the taste? T>y one.

All dealers bare them.
The W H Steele Co , Limited, 
;g6 lie Bay Street. __________

A LIVE BOLLARD S SATURDAY BAR- 
J\ gains, will sell Peterson 
.fifty cents each, and the cold 
at twenty-five.

* LIVE BOLLARD'S SATURDAY B4B- 
gains, sell Macdonald ten cent chew 

Ing plug for five cents. This lot is 
limited, and will be on sale at twelve 
noon, and as soon aa sold will not 
repeated: only sold upon bringing thl* 
vertlsement.

Messrs. Sanders, 
j. Wansbrough, W.M.» occupied
and Timaona orcheswa fuittlehvü music. Malvern New».
Kilburu Hall waa given over ta «ta re- gathering enjoyed the hoe-
fpetiument table, where Caterer nitnlltv of Mr and Mrs. J. J. Weir, at
furnished light deikatile» between dances. n<lw resl'dencP> Burnside Farm, on
The lodge room was ntted up as a naii- r pvpning the gth Inst., the occasion 
room, and the ante-rooma were used for lhe 20th an^vprsary „f their wedding, 
purler games. Upwards ot 100 cor»1 Progressive pedro was played by the mar- 
were present, ana it was early ™*rulu‘' rled^prople, while the younger element in- 
before the delightful event broke up. dulKipid nn dandng to the strains of a viotra 

The Wert York License Co in mission era •> g har At midnight about 225 sat 
to-day to deal w»Ut the aipplication of df|V.n to ;l gumptuons repast, with Mr. 

J. F. Hass, for transfer of the New James Ley, County Councillor, presiding. 
Toronto Hotel license to himself. Owing I Tbe t0fl8t trt the “Bride and Groom" was 

difficulty in the existing lease, I heartlly responded to by several speakers, 
the application waa laid over. followed by all Joining hi "He's a Jolly good

The students In the fourth and fifth ye|low •• The party broke up In the small 
forms at the Toronto Junction High holrrs 0f tj,e morning, and was pronoonc- 
Scbool formed a sleighing party to Weston c(j by present to be one of the most 
to-night, where they spent the evening enjoyable and successful affairs of tho 
at the home of Mr. Leighton, ex teacher | gexaon, 
lu the High school there.

Miselouary sermons will be preached In I York Coenty New».
Annette-etreet Methodist Church on Sun- The lUntoter of Agriculture has been np- 
day by Rev. Wesley Caseon of Toronto pnPd to to have the Bert Riding of York 
and Rev. J. W. Simpson of Islington. Agricultural Society's books, oovortog the

At a meeting of the Board of Health iast 30 years, audited. The audit will be 
last night a recommendation was adopted, I made at once.
asking that the duties of the solicitor be Markham bas been In darkness all week, 
defined. thru the burning out of ecTis In the dyn-

Mr. L. O. Kerr, cholrmarter at Annette-1 »mo. 
street Methodist Church, tart mght enter
tained the choir to an oyster supper.

1 pipes at 
aerlfere pipeOntario’s Soil and Climate Are Favorable for Production of the 

Beets and, With Factories Erected, the Industry Would 
Soon Be a Flourishing One.

TMW SMS.

i At a me. 
; of Toronto] 

. modified sq 
l;-. représentas 

five memh] 
the Uplvei 
lowing we] 

at Patterson.
[■ - The non.

of Victoria 
day, and I

ln- Feetorlea Are Wanted.
Factories are wanted and men will be 

found willing to put these up If the Gov
ernment will give h bounty for a term of 
years.

Prof. Shottleworth. Toronto, made out a 
very strong case of the benefit to the farm
ing community from the growth of sugar 
beets. Mr. A. E. Kemp, M.P.. ex-president 
of Toronto Board of Trade, referred to the 
resolution passed by that body. He im
pressed the Importance of getting the 
Industry established.

Mr. E. Parnell of the London Board of 
Trade quoted similarly of the body he rep
resented.

Mr. W. K. Snider, representing the Am
erican Sugar Company, said that last year 
Canada sold to the United State» over 90,- 
000 tons of beets, for which $3.20 a ton 
waa paid at the bank of the St. Clair 
River. At the factory the price would 
be $4.50.

Mr. German of Welland dealt with the 
suitability of the country for beet culti
vation.

Ottawa, Feb. 15.—(Special.)—An 
fluenttal deputation waited on Mr Richard 
Cartwright, Mr. Mulock, Mr. Paterson and 
Mr. Fielding this afternoon on behallf of 
the Ontario Beet Sugar Association. The 
association makes out a strong case. It is 
that Canada now needs a diversity of in
dustries, and this is especially true In re
gain to agriculture. The efforts to »upp.y 
our own people from the products of our 
own soil, with eo necessary a food mater
ial as sugar, "now entirely Imported from 
other countries,” is a big step In this dl- 

Experlments conducted by the

,7.DYEING BLACK
STOCKWELL, HENDERSON & CO.. SATURDAY BAR-a LIVE BOLLARD'S A. gal mi sell McAlpln’s British Na 

chewing, onion made, at three cents 
plug, also Bobs same price.

A LIVE BOLLARD'S SATURDAY BAB 
A-gains, sell a lot of briar pipes at ti-t, 
fifteen and twenty-five cents each.

T71 OR SALE-COMPLETE MACHINERY 
X outfit and cleaner for small grata 
elevator—Bargain—Apply A, C„ Room 2V 
49 Wellington East. 482462

i13103 king street west.
Dye a beautiful fast Biack on Ladies’Cloth 

Suits. We have expert preseers to press them. 
We have no hesitation in saying that our 
reputation for this class of work 1» the best 
in Canada. Phone and goods will be ceded

attained thru federation.
Keed and Miss Hilda Richardson delighted 
,he gathering with «cello selections. The 
Indies served refreshments at the close of 
the meeting.
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forIT WAS ONLY CHICKEN POX.
BUSINESS CARDS. ______

Y NCUBATORS, BROODERS POULTRY J. supplies; catalogue tree. A. J. Morgan, 
London. _________ - .
A I ERCHAMTH AND OTHERS HAVING M large or small stocks or mlecellaneou» 

goods of any kind to close out quickly 
should communicate with Bowerman & Co.. 
Auctioneers, Hamilton. Canada. a
-XT EW ALUMINUM CARD CASK W1T«T

S, r.
east. Agents wanted. # z4g

The Smallpox Scare Reached Little 
Current and Two Case» Were

Investlarated.
Current, Ont., Feb. 15,-TÎe smalb

/"T OMMON SENSE KILLS RATS, MK 
Vy Roaches, Bed Bugs; no smelt 
Queen-street west, To»outo,_motion.

Ontario Government, under the able super- 
virton of A. D. Shuttleworth ef the Ontario 
Agrkcnltnral OoPegfe at Welland, Newcastle 
end Ay Inter, last see son, aa wed as experl- 

Wlarton, Dunnville and other

Little
pox scare that to agitating the towns *0 
the "Sco” branch of the Canadian Pacific 
Railway reached here last week. Two sus
pected cases that were quarantined turned 
out to be chlckenpox. In both cases In
fection was traced from Massey. Lumber 
camps report cases Similar, where men 
have been told up for a few days and have 
returned to tbelr work.

Brni
TENDERS.

$1« end®bb" 'Wanthd'for painting,
L kaisomlnliic, papering, etc., Methodist 

<5rurch. Thornhill. Particulars at J. Shu* 
tor's. Thornhill.

Bramptd 
Brampton 
curling an 
fo'lowlnc

mente at
points, in this and former year::, prove 
beyond a doubt that the soil and climate 
of a very large portion of Ontario are ad
mirably adapted to the successful cultiva
tion of the sugar beet of a high percentage 
of sugar of greet purity, and a yield per 

equal to If not greater than any other 
sugary reducing country in the world. No 
crop now raised in this country can com
pare with that of the sugar beet in profit 
to the farmer. The Ontario Government 
tests this year have confirmed this state
ment, and prove that returns of $60 per 
acre will not be above an average, while 
from $100 to $120 per acre Is not uncom
mon, figuring the beets at only $4 per ton, 
which is from 50c to *1 per ton less than 
the farmers of the United States received 
from the factories last year. A crop of 
sugar beets properly cultivated leaves the 
land in such an improved condition that 
other crops raised on the rame .and are 
greatty benefited for several years after.

. Mr. N. B. Gash of Toronto confined his 
remarks to showing that the beet la most 
successfully cultivated in Canada.

Mil
The Markbesm woolen mille would have 

been burned on Thursday but tor the dis
covery of fire by the night watchman 
and the speedy response of the fire btl-

Leaslde Mission Church was filled on I 8 j-^' Township Council will spend $1100 
Thursday night, and a concert of consider- Qn tJj# leadlng roads ln the township, 
able merit was given in aid of the ohuren yaugban Township Council has thought 
funds. The rector. Rev. T. W. Beterrou, |t adTi8ahl(, not to interfere with the 
took charge of the proceedings, and ‘“ boundaries of existing school sections, 
thanks of the congregation are due to Mr. ^ w||, altk tbie county Council to settle 
Johnston, the student In charge, thru whose difficulties complained of.
efforts the gratuitous talent w4s procured. B0itOn village will have an acetylene gaa 
Mr. Perrin, a comic singer, was highly cn- lant tot lighting purposes, 
tertaining, as was Mias McAllister In her Thc bachelors ot Stouffvllle gave a 
recitations. Miss WMttingham, Mr. D. R. ^11 on Wednesday evening In Spofford'B 
Smith, Master Wilson and Mi» Feed also I H„ whlch was attended by s number 
contributed in a most pleading manner. f prominent person» from neighboring 

At a special meeting of the Council, the rjnagee 
waterworks,1

H. Bowm 
J. Dewaj 
W. I. Dit 
W. Panto 
John Ke
A. Meitn. 
W. A. Cl 
J. B. Lav
B. Yates. 
J. M. Ca: 
D. 8. Rol 
Geo. Btoi

«

2Free Meehlaery Necessary.
Dr. Sproule, M.P., reminded the Govern

ment that last year the association had 
requested the admission free of such ma
chinery aa conld not be procured ln Can
ada, and also that a bounty be paid of 1 
cent per pound on granulated sugar of a 
certain standard. The Wiarton company 
said they did not want the bounty, and 
only asked for the free admission of the 
machinery. But since that they had found 
out that nobody was willing to put ln the 
money without the bounty. Altho large 
quantities of beets are grown,attempts have 
failed to get anybody to finance the in
dustry without assistance from the Domin
ion. The consequence Is that the beets 
a,re being sold to the Americans and fed 
to cattle. The law was changed raet year, 
but Dr. Sprouie said It was necessary to 
have n bounty of 1 cent a pound for a few 
years 00 granulated sugar of the standard 
made tn Canada from Canadian beets.

The Government Us cansldertng the 
matter.

FOR BALE OR TO RENT.
NE THOUSAND BILLHEADS DOD44-

y.svRSfiusnfiyss es
77 Adelaide Ea^t.

North Toronto. 6T. LAWRENCE HAFrusUks Heinrich in Bnrrle.Mise
A pleasing musical event of the week was 

the complimentary concert tendered Miss 
Franstoka Heinrich, the young end bril
liant pupil of Dr. Edward Fisher of the 
Conservatory of Music by the best people 
of Barrie on Tuesday evening. Among the 
patronesses were; Mrs. McLeod, Mrs. (Dr.) 
McCarthy,Mra (Dr.) Paterson, Mrs. (Judge) 
Ardagh Mrs. Shanacy, Mrs. Plummer, Mrs. 
Grasett, Mra. Devine, Mra. Hind», Mra. 
MiTtta Burttn, Mrs. Ross. M2es Heinrich 
was at her best, and her «ketches from 
Beethoven. Moeskowekl, Wegner-Brasrtn 
end other great artiste won for her the 
highest appreciation of a very cultured mu
sical audience. Misa Heinrich was assist
ed in her entertainment by Mrs. Anna 
Parker, Mr. Justin EM wards, Mr. W. A. 
Boys and Mr. O. Laudon. The piano 
used on the occasion was a concert grand 
or the old firm of Heintzmen * Co., this 
being the special choice of Mdss Heinrich, 
as it is of leading artists everywhere.

CACOUNA,
FOR BALE OR TO RENT.

This well-known Bummer Hotel proper] 
with furniture, house furnishing end equ 
ment complete. For terms and informal! 
apply to F.S.8., 82 St. Lonls-street, Quebi 
or F. H. NORMAN, 127 Stanley-sttr 
Montreal.

ifacre
KELT ffAUCTD.

vtt ANTED—BY MANAGEMB1NT OF W a financial Institution, head office 
Toronto, two efficient representatives for 
Ontario; Insurance men or accountant» pre
ferred. Apply Box 82, World.________

Total

_
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turns it
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T W. L. FORSTER - PORTRAIT J . Painting. Rooms: 24 KlngAtieet
west. Toronto. I . SI

m RUSTWORTHY PERSON TO TRAV- 
J. el for old established, reliable house. 

Positively w canvassing required. Sal
ary $780 and expenses. Enclose self-.i l- 
dressed envelope, Manager, 385 Caxton 
Building, Chicago. ________B

land required far the new
amounting to about 12% acre», was finally ], , :----- ■»
purchased, and Engineer Rptakman was 1 
engaged t« construct the works necessary Manly Strength and Womanly 

basis of 2V, per cent. Mr. W. Coni- Dea uty depend on purity of the blood,
ln/1,,y’Dwll° T*" întt"pnv™LPlare- and much of that purity depends on per-
£4d to "aJept tht position, and rated feet kidney filtering. If these organs are 
some of the members of tbe Council for diseased and will not perform their func- 
introducing politics into selections tor civic tions, man will seek in vain for strength 
positions. and woman for beauty. South American

A number of the employes of the T. Kidney Cure drives out all impurities 
Eaton Company sleighed to the Olcott through the body’s “tilterers"—repairs 
House last evening, and after partaking of weak spots.—46 
n well provided repast, rt>«nt the balance 1 
of the evening In a dance at the Town 
Hall.

The bye-election to fill the vacancy in the
York Township Council was held yerter- ___
day. The early return» Showed Mr. Gould- Government Preparing 
tug elected, and the final give a majority About «50 Men, Enltated tor
of 888. A smell gathering awaited the South Africa,
returns at the Town Hall, Eglhvton, and winnloez» Feb. 15.—(Special.)—T4e Mill-r, ttaWr^meut have -rod t  ̂

results br divisions were : that they propose to move about 6o0 men
Goulding—1, 53: 2. 10; 3. 44: 4, 47; 5, 44; thjLt are enlisting for tire South African 

Mm conrtabul^ from British Columhto. the 

Miller-1, 12; 2, 64; 3, 38; 4, 11; 5, 3; 6, 5; Northw*rt (Territorlee
Tonrlet cars will 4>e eupplled, four men to 
a section, and 54 men to a car. 
will be furnished, end tbe then handled 
In the same way ee tbe previous South

MARRIAGE licenses.
London 

ford, with 
withdraw 
tlon whl 
her late 
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T AS. R. DUNN, IB8UER OF MAUBUGf 
tl llsoensea, 005 Bathurst-street. $

H.Î«»'!»!ü“{Siï i
630 Jarvla-atrset.

on a

Murchy, M.A.; Treasurer, Char es W. Bax
ter; Secretary, William C. Michel!, B.A.; 
Executive Committee, Prof. Alt Baker, H. 
Symons, K.U., Archibald MacMurehy, Dr. 
J. Orlando Orr, Dr. R. Gordon Mcl/can, Dr. 
W. E. Wlllmçtt, Dr. 8. T. Thompson, Dr. X>. 
Rose, W. P. Ryrte, Bev. John Nell, Gerald 
Addison.

TORONTO GRAMMAR SCHOOL.hmmt Day of Roar Auction.
The balance of the Turkish and Persian 

rugs and carpets, silk embroideries, etc., 
will be «>ld this afternoon, commencing at 
2 30 at No. 191 Yonge-street (opposite 
Eaton's). This Is the last opportunity the 
potato will have of purchasing high class 
rugs and carpets from this collection. Mr. 
Châties M. Henderson will conduct the

PERSONAL.The Old Boy» Turned Yonne Boy» 
Lust Night and Enjoyed a 

Sociable Evening.
ri OMMKRC1AL HOTEL. 6TR*T£°(Î1I£
2;
Hagarty, Prop.

Ne
f "D.C.L.'

It la a 4 
j. Barns, I

The fifth annual dinner of the Toronto 
Boys’ Association NORTHWEST RECRUITS.Grammar School Old
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REV. DR. SAWBRS’ CASE.was
being over a hundred former scholars of 
the old school present. It «vas a diversi
fied assemblage ln po'nt of age of those 
present, the young men sitting aide by side 
with the graduates of twenty, thirty and 
even forty years ago.

After the dinner had been disposed of and 
vocal selections rendered, the nusl- 

of toast-making began. Mr. T. U. ir-

to Movesale.
1 \ E. UYERBON UÂ&

TXR. SHEPHERD, 303 JARVIS.J? S:
Rev. Dr. Sa were, a Baptist Church min

ister, was the defendant In an Interesting 
case trie-' yesterday afternoon before Mag
istrate Klugsford. It was charged that he 
had mntttiouslv interfered with an officer 
in the discharge of his duty, the com
plainant being Bailiff N. j. Sievtnson ot 
Wert Queen-street.

Rev. Mr. Sawers is the occupant of a 
house at 122 Macdonell-avenue, on which 
taxes for the year 1898,
$22.18, are overdue.
D. Woods, whose duty It was to collect 
the amount, attempted to get the money 
from tbe occupant of thc house, but Rev. 
Dr. Sawers maintained that tbe landlord 
should pay whatever taxes were levied.

On Monday Hast Mr. Woods issued a war
rant. directed to Bailiffs Stevenson mid 
Douglas. The Ian-named went to the 
house and wu/i allowed to take possession. 
When Rev. Mir. Sawers returned home 
about 5 p.ro. he again objected to the seiz
ure on the ground that he had no right to 
pay the taxes. Mr. Sawers produced his 
receipts for rent, and Bailiff Douglas quiet
ly withdrew.

Some hours later, Douglas, accompanied 
by Stevenson, returned to the house, and, 
It la said, forced their way Inside. Bev. 
Mr. Sawers, it to said, then promptly 
seised Stevenson and «leoeeded in ejecting 
him from the premises. The latter com
municated with the police, with the re
sult that Rev. Mr. Sawers appeared In
court yesterday afternoon. Crown At
torney Curry and Mr. Chtahuhn of the 
City Solicitor's Department appeared for 
the prosecution, and Mr. J. W. McCullough 
for Rev. Mr. Sawers.

The evidence of Stevenson end Douglas 
was taken, and upon the admission of the 
latter that he had once abandoned thc 
seizure thc magistrate Inti muted to Crown 
Attorney Curry that the case muet end 
there. Mr. Curry was also of tiie same 
opinion, but asked tor an adjournment till 
Monday, wdilch was granted.

Some startling developments are looked 
for ln connection with the case. On Thurs
day Mr. McCullough, acting on behalf of 
Rev. Mr. Sawers, applied for and received 
from Mr. Justice Robertson, St O-v o»le 
HaH, an injunction restraining Me er* 
Stevenson and Douglas from taking iurth- 
er proceedings. Notwithstanding the order 
of the court. It to asserted six men np- 

at Rev. Mr. Sawers’ home- c*i

ENGLISH
BILLIARD - TABLES.

“Camille” Cancelled.
Manager Sheppard received a telegram 

last night from Mr. Sotbern, stating that 
the proposed Wednesday matinee of 
"Camille" would have to be cancelled, 
ss Mias Homed would be unable to play 
it and her other roles.

Hours

SSSSf
&3SS3
with the latest improved extra low and 
Q Pw catalogue and price lists address

SAMUEL MAY & CO.,
74 YORK STREfT, TORONTO. 246

INSOMNIA OR BLBBPLKB8NKW-4T0B 
X Instructions to prevent thc above wit" 
hut the mu- of narcotics, enclos# 
Address Trained Nurse, Peterborough Med 
leal company, Registered, Bos Do, Fetor 
borough, Oct. __ .

some
ness
ving, president of the association, spoke to 
the toast of the King, doing so In fitting

and -Manitoba.

Itching, Burning Skin DIs- 
for Thirty-five ■Mealsamounting to 

Tax Collector Jameseases Cured
Cents.—Dr- Agnew’s Ointment relieves 
in one day, and cures Tetter, Salt Rheum, 
Scald Head, Eczema, Barber’s Itch, Ulcers, 
Blotches and all eruptions of the skin. It is 
soothing and quieting and acts like magic 
n the cure of all baby humors. 35c.—*7

Everybody 
Is Coughing

terms.
Mr. Angus MacMurcby proposed the toast 

to "Our Country,” which was replied to in 
a most humorous vein ’by Barrister A. T. 
Hooter.

Secretary W. O. MJchell 
from Mayor Howland, Goldwin Smith, Hon. 
K. Harcourt and Archibald MaoMurchy, ex
pressing regret at being unable to assist at 
the dinner.

MONEY TO LOAN.African contingenta

HOTELS.THE LAWYERS DISAGREED.
ANDY7I LLIOTT HOUSE, CHURCH 

hi Shuter-streets, opposite tbo Metropol
itan and St. Michael's Churches. Klevaters 
and ateam-heatlug. Church-street cars from 
Union Depot Rates *2 »•« dey. J. W. 
mmt. oroorietor.

read letters I» the Delplt Marriage Case In 
Montreal and the Judge Will 

Consider It.
15.—(Special.)—in the

Except Those Who Use Dr. Chase’s 
Syrup of Lineeed and Turpen
tine—It Cure» Conghe and Colds 
Thoroughly. *

AT LGWE8T 
property.
£ Middleton, aM°SS -°««OAN-Macdonald, Shepley 

rento-etreet.

OO-
The ' 

vey
Montreal, Feb,

, . „ L’elplt case to-day before Judge Anchlbald,
Among th# scores of remedle» recom- ^ the IK)*nt that the

mended for coughs and colds there is at Mr. uaneur
least one on which you can rely. That one ^1^ conrt could not recognize sn ecclesl- 
is the tried and provcnprrecrlption known . . nuuiflcation of a marriage. Thise^Ws* wus'^ontested by Mr. Ba^ lU.n, D^pltto

called mother’s favorite remedy for cronp, lawyer, and tho court took thc case en 
bronchitis, coughs and colds, and is n»id dd-ibere.
In the best families ln Canada.

If you are not acquainted with the super- That Assessment Appeal,
ior virtues of Dr Chaoe « Syrup of Din- The appea1 ot the T. Eaton Oo. against 
seed and Turpentine, ask Mr. 8. J. Sh.'irp, assessment was continued yes-&X totaafUorÎST^DdugaU. The1,,.

tbe^Jcsaop Steel Works. 62 Close-aven le. amination of Mr. S. H. Janes, who was 
But this family remedy is too well known called by the city, occupied the whole of 
to need references, it Is kept ln the ma- thc day. He put the Melon frontage on 
Jority of home* as the most effective throat i rouge-street at $1600. Other properties on 
and lung treatment obtainable. . Vomre-stveet were spoken of Ao show theirM[; TxJ- .nereastl value in Tie years, Mr. Janes

mr head firvLthntat *nd nil over my body ext ressed the opi^nh tbat t°x
J?nce last snfcmer from a very heavy cold. Xougc-sireet from Richmond to Adelaide, u- 
which I conld not get rid of. I have tried elusive of the comers, «s toe poorest, t he 
several of what are considered good renie-. i>«neen. property da worth *2165 frontage, 
dies, but none seemed to be of any avaJl. >t1l|T property is worth two-thirds of the 
I began to think that my Ji-mieron corner.
ing mto Orasumption, as rotr many have slmpBon tornir building is valued at
^T tha^r C&w’s «r^f Ltos^d an^ $208 728 and is assessed at $150,000. "he 
Turpentine hns worked o complété mire, land cost $27,500. Mr. Janes further Mid 
an I am now entirely free of tlie eoid." that the property from King-street up 

When the cough Is harsh and dry, when i y, uge t0 Adelaide had improved in va ite 
there Is pain and soreness ln the chest. f one-third to one-half in the last ten 
when thc bones ache and yon feel ali ont 1
of sorts, you «tan use Dr. «Syr'-to s * • 1Kreed b- the partie» to the ap-
^^ncTta»?'^t^tiThel^yon. Vixens pe«l that the company's wagons, alrijhs. 
tbe rough, aids pxppctoratlou. allay» Hie hampss and ell atable equipment b^ valued 
inflammation, ând thoroughly euro» thp at $16,000. It waa also agreed that tne 
cold. Tt is surprisingly pffpeflr® In caa^a factory machinery shojld be put at 
of bronrbitis and asthma. 23 cents a hot- an- ^jj other machinery, boilers, elec- 
tle. famllv fîzp: three times aa imich. 60 jwhtlng and heating pUnt at $43,’X». ron,STorAontoe>''”' * B>,M * The rase'goes on this mining.

I
A letter from Mark Twain x UOQUOIH HOTEL, TORONTO, CAN. - ,"V. , OAVrn SALAKIHD PLOfL#

1 centrally altimted; corner iLlitfN Vf J } nant■ noon the'.r own
York streets; ■tefcm-heated'; electric-tlgbred md retail merchants p .r4jil(^,elevator- rooms with bath and cn suits; without gKSÜd
rotea $i.50 to $2.50 per <iay. Jcniea K. ments. To 1 man. Room 8». Freeho ^ 
pnisley, prop., Idle of tne New Royal- Ham
ilton. —

Thosewas also read expressing regret, 
present spent a moat enjoyable evening re
newing their friendship and retailing tc- 
mlnlscences of the old doys. Some of those 
present were: Major Manley. George An- 

W. P. Kyrie, Prof. Baker, Da*-id
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after-effects of other methods.
Every day our method re

ceives the thankful endorsement 
of tooth sufferers who have 
found it all that we claim.

Our price is 25c per tooth—a 
iquarter of the regular charge for 
■ extracting by much less pleas

ing methods. »

STORAGE.oerson,
uariyle, J. D. Falconbrldge, C. A. 
Brown. George 1- Riddell, Dr. J. O. Orr, 
Dr. Ctortbertson, H. K. A. Goldman, John 
F. Svholes, James McCaffery, Charles W. 
Baxter, W. Woods, Dr. Watson, Dr. Web
ster, H. B. Spottoa and Robert Donald, 

'the officers of the association are: Hon.
Fresl-

"s PKCIAL” - TO MEMBERS OF i_______________________ _______—------
conveniez SUMS for^r] STORAGE FOR FUBN‘TURn jj 
Church and Carlton streets Wlnciester ! © p^°°movto2 the cL.t ïn.l mort ro 
and Cbffigge* ceta pas. ^.8^ Jans, * Ct-Age. *.

Rooms for gentlemen. Spadina-nvcnne.

B.

$2 per day. 
Hopkins. Prop.
European plan. p<17

LEGAL CARDS.
TjS RANK W. MACLEAN. BABvRtoi'»' 
J1 Solicitor, Notary, 5 per
rtreet. Money to loan at 4% *» 
cent > —

1’resldcnt, Fred F. Mauley, M.A.; 
dent, Thomas C. Irving; Vice-Presidents, 
James Kyrie, David Carlyle, Angus Mac- St. Lawrence Hall

135-139 ST. JAMES ST.
MONTREAL M

ProprietorLiquor, Tobacco and Morpline 
Habits.

Q-eb^^/œrSïSrti ,

corner Tor_onto-stre#t. lorootff- 
toil. Arthur P. Lobb. —
o YMOX8 A MONTGOMERt.

Harry Symons, K.C., Joseph a

HENRY HOGAN 
Tbe beat known hotel In the Dominion L
BALMORAL CASTLE,

MONTREAL
A. McTa.grprart, M.D., O.M.,

Room 17 Janes Building, King and 
Yonge. Toronto.

References as to Dr. McTaggart's profes
sional standing and personal integrity per
■StoV'R. Meredith. Chief Justice.

Hon G. W. Rosa Premier of Ontario. 
wfv’ John Potts, D.D.. Victoria College, 
ner! William Caven, D.D., Knox College. 
Rev. Father Ryan. St.Mlehael'a Cathedral. 
Rt Rev. A. Sweatman, Bishop of Toronto.

One of tbe moat attractive hotel? on this 
continent Convenient to depot and com
mercial centre. Rates, American plan $2 
to $3; European, $1. Free bus to and from 
all traita and boats. _ _ t

A. ARCH WELSH. Proprietor

B.A.
T Js<\ veterinary.

CAMd’BKLL. VET BRIN AB»t „
geon. 97 Bay-street. 

diseases ot doge. Telephone _____---
rp HE ONTARIO VETERINA^j^TÇ- 
1 lege. Limited Temperance-»^ 
ronto; open day and night. Te P

CHARLES H. RICHES. F.Apea red
I'hiiiiKtoy. about 5 p.m.. and carried "ff a 
quantify of furnilnre. It to th- Int titlcm 
ot Barrister McCullough to make un appli
cation next week to have these men com
mitted to Jail for alleged contempt of 
court.

DENTISTSSEAL 
PAINLESS 

Cor. Yonae end Adelaide Streets.
XNTXAKCZ: No. 1 AnEUJPR EAST. 

da c. r. XKiurr. Proa 
Phone 1872-

NEW YORK Dr McTaggarre vegetable remedies for 
the "ilaucr, lo'mcco, morphine and other 
drus habits ar, healthful, safe Inexpen
sive home treatments No hypodermic lu-
from°Db'uslnea».U end11» Srt.'tat’y $ 
Consultation or correspondence invited. 26

Canada Life Building. Toronto 
Solicitor of patenta and expert. Patent», 

trade marks, copyrights, design pa tenta 
procured In Canada and all foreign aeon- 
trtea - C

TORONTO
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Perhaps your vitality Is Impaired be
cause you inherited It. Or perhaps 
overwork or worry has undermined 
your health. Perhaps you are a 
weakly man through no fault of 
your own. This can be overcome. 
You can be made a strong, vigorous, 
manly man—A MAN OF POWER. 
Thousands of such cases hav been 
cured by HAZELTON'S VITAL!Z- 
EH. Send $2 for one month's ireat- 

J. E. Hazel ton, Ph.G.. 808 
yllMO

ment. 
Xonge-street.
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